American Coot

Pictured Right: Male and female American Coot with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links
- Waterfowl - www.mi.gov/waterfowl
- Shooting Hours - www.bit.ly/shootinghours
- MWHA Counts/Updates - www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
- Wetland Wonders www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
- Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - www.mi.gov/mwl
- Find A Place To Hunt - www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com
American Wigeon

Pictured Right: Male and female American Wigeon with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links

- Waterfowl: [www.mi.gov/waterfowl](http://www.mi.gov/waterfowl)
- Wetland Wonders: [www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders](http://www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders)
- Michigan Waterfowl Legacy: [www.mi.gov/mwl](http://www.mi.gov/mwl)
- Find A Place To Hunt: [www.mi.gov/mihunt](http://www.mi.gov/mihunt)

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - [www.crossleybooks.com](http://www.crossleybooks.com)
Pictured Right: Male and female black ducks with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links
- Waterfowl: www.mi.gov/waterfowl
- Shooting Hours: www.bit.ly/shootinghours
- MWHA Counts/Updates: www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
- Wetland Wonders: www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
- Michigan Waterfowl Legacy: www.mi.gov/mwl
- Find A Place To Hunt: www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com
Black Scoter

Pictured Right: Male and female Black Scoter with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links
Waterfowl - www.mi.gov/waterfowl
Shooting Hours - www.bit.ly/shootinghours
MWHA Counts/Updates - www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
Wetland Wonders www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - www.mi.gov/mwl
Find A Place To Hunt - www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com
Blue-winged Teal

Pictured Right: Male and female blue-winged teal with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links

Waterfowl - www.mi.gov/waterfowl
Shooting Hours - www.bit.ly/shootinghours
MWHA Counts/Updates - www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
Wetland Wonders www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - www.mi.gov/mwl
Find A Place To Hunt - www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com
Bufflehead

Pictured Right: Male and female Bufflehead with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links
Waterfowl - www.mi.gov/waterfowl
Shooting Hours - www.bit.ly/shootinghours
MWHA Counts/Updates - www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
Wetland Wonders www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - www.mi.gov/mwl
Find A Place To Hunt - www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com
Canada Goose

Pictured Right: Male and female Canada Goose with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links

Waterfowl - www.mi.gov/waterfowl
Shooting Hours - www.bit.ly/shootinghours
MWHA Counts/Updates - www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
Wetland Wonders www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - www.mi.gov/mwl
Find A Place To Hunt - www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com
Canvasback

Pictured Right: Male and female canvasbacks with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links

Waterfowl - www.mi.gov/waterfowl
Shooting Hours - www.bit.ly/shootinghours
MWHA Counts/Updates - www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
Wetland Wonders www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - www.mi.gov/mwl
Find A Place To Hunt - www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com
Common Goldeneye

Pictured Right: Male and female Common Goldeneye with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links

Waterfowl - [www.mi.gov/waterfowl](http://www.mi.gov/waterfowl)
Wetland Wonders [www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders](http://www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders)
Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - [www.mi.gov/mwl](http://www.mi.gov/mwl)
Find A Place To Hunt - [www.mi.gov/mihunt](http://www.mi.gov/mihunt)

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - [www.crossleybooks.com](http://www.crossleybooks.com)
Common Merganser

Pictured Right: Male and female Common Merganser with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links

Waterfowl - www.mi.gov/waterfowl
Shooting Hours - www.bit.ly/shootinghours
MWHA Counts/Updates - www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
Wetland Wonders www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - www.mi.gov/mwl
Find A Place To Hunt - www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com
Gadwall

Pictured Right: Male and female Gadwall with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links
Waterfowl - www.mi.gov/waterfowl
Shooting Hours - www.bit.ly/shootinghours
MWHA Counts/Updates - www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
Wetland Wonders www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - www.mi.gov/mwfl
Find A Place To Hunt - www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com
Greater Scaup

Pictured Right: Male and female greater scaup with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links

Waterfowl - www.mi.gov/waterfowl
Shooting Hours - www.bit.ly/shootinghours
MWHA Counts/Updates - www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
Wetland Wonders www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - www.mi.gov/mwl
Find A Place To Hunt - www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com
Greater White-fronted Goose

Pictured Right: Male and female Greater White-fronted with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links

Waterfowl - [www.mi.gov/waterfowl](http://www.mi.gov/waterfowl)
Wetland Wonders [www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders](http://www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders)
Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - [www.mi.gov/mwl](http://www.mi.gov/mwl)
Find A Place To Hunt - [www.mi.gov/mihunt](http://www.mi.gov/mihunt)

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - [www.crossleybooks.com](http://www.crossleybooks.com)
Green-winged Teal

Pictured Right: Male and female green-winged teal with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links
-waterfowl - www.mi.gov/waterfowl
-Shooting Hours - www.bit.ly/shootinghours
-MWHA Counts/Updates - www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
-Wetland Wonders - www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
-Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - www.mi.gov/mwl
-Find A Place To Hunt - www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com
Hooded Merganser

Pictured Right: Male and female Hooded Merganser with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links

Waterfowl - www.mi.gov/waterfowl
Shooting Hours - www.bit.ly/shootinghours
MWHA Counts/Updates - www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
Wetland Wonders www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - www.mi.gov/mwl
Find A Place To Hunt - www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com
Lesser Scaup

Pictured Right: Male and female lesser scaup with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links

Waterfowl - www.mi.gov/waterfowl
Shooting Hours - www.bit.ly/shootinghours
MWHA Counts/Updates - www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
Wetland Wonders www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - www.mi.gov/mwl
Find A Place To Hunt - www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com
Long-tailed Duck

Pictured Right: Male and female Long-tailed Duck with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links
Waterfowl - www.mi.gov/waterfowl
Shooting Hours - www.bit.ly/shootinghours
MWHA Counts/Updates - www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
Wetland Wonders www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - www.mi.gov/mwl
Find A Place To Hunt - www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com
Mallard

Pictured Right: Male and female mallards with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links
- Waterfowl: www.mi.gov/waterfowl
- Shooting Hours: www.bit.ly/shootinghours
- MWHA Counts/Updates: www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
- Wetland Wonders: www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
- Michigan Waterfowl Legacy: www.mi.gov/mwl
- Find A Place To Hunt: www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com
Moorhen (Gallinule)

Pictured Right: Male and female Gallinule with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links
Waterfowl - www.mi.gov/waterfowl
Shooting Hours - www.bit.ly/shootinghours
MWHA Counts/Updates - www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
Wetland Wonders www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - www.mi.gov/mwl
Find A Place To Hunt - www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com
Northern Pintail

Pictured Right: Male and female northern pintails with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links

Waterfowl - www.mi.gov/waterfowl
Shooting Hours - www.bit.ly/shootinghours
MWHA Counts/Updates - www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
Wetland Wonders www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - www.mi.gov/mwl
Find A Place To Hunt - www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com
Northern Shoveler

Pictured Right: Male and female N. Shoveler with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links
Waterfowl - www.mi.gov/waterfowl
Shooting Hours - www.bit.ly/shootinghours
MWHA Counts/Updates - www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
Wetland Wonders www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - www.mi.gov/mwl
Find A Place To Hunt - www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com
Red-breasted Merganser

Pictured Right: Male and female Red-breasted Merganser with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links

Waterfowl - www.mi.gov/waterfowl
Shooting Hours - www.bit.ly/shootinghours
MWHA Counts/Updates - www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
Wetland Wonders www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - www.mi.gov/mwl
Find A Place To Hunt - www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com

www.michigan.gov/dnr
Redhead

Pictured Right: Male and female redheads with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links
Waterfowl - www.mi.gov/waterfowl
Shooting Hours - www.bit.ly/shootinghours
MWHA Counts/Updates - www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
Wetland Wonders www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - www.mi.gov/mwl
Find A Place To Hunt - www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com
Ring-necked Duck

Pictured Right: Male and female ring-necked ducks with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links

Waterfowl - www.mi.gov/waterfowl
Shooting Hours - www.bit.ly/shootinghours
MWHA Counts/Updates - www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
Wetland Wonders www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - www.mi.gov/mwl
Find A Place To Hunt - www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com
Ross’s Goose

Pictured Right: Male and female Ross’s Geese with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links

Waterfowl - www.mi.gov/waterfowl
Shooting Hours - www.bit.ly/shootinghours
MWHA Counts/Updates - www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
Wetland Wonders www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - www.mi.gov/mwl
Find A Place To Hunt - www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com
Ruddy Duck

Pictured Right: Male and female Ruddy Duck with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links
Waterfowl - www.mi.gov/waterfowl
Shooting Hours - www.bit.ly/shootinghours
MWHA Counts/Updates - www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
Wetland Wonders www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - www.mi.gov/mwl
Find A Place To Hunt - www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com
Snow/Blue Goose

Pictured Right: Male and female Snow Geese with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links
- Waterfowl - www.mi.gov/waterfowl
- Shooting Hours - www.bit.ly/shootinghours
- MWHA Counts/Updates - www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
- Wetland Wonders www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
- Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - www.mi.gov/mwl
- Find A Place To Hunt - www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com
Sora Rail

Pictured Right: Male and female Sora Rails with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links

Waterfowl - www.mi.gov/waterfowl
Shooting Hours - www.bit.ly/shootinghours
MWHA Counts/Updates - www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
Wetland Wonders www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - www.mi.gov/mwl
Find A Place To Hunt - www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com
Surf Scoter

Pictured Right: Male and female Surf Scoter with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links
Waterfowl - www.mi.gov/waterfowl
Shooting Hours - www.bit.ly/shootinghours
MWHA Counts/Updates - www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
Wetland Wonders www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - www.mi.gov/mwl
Find A Place To Hunt - www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com
Virginia Rail

Pictured Right: Male and female Virginia Rails with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links

Waterfowl - www.mi.gov/waterfowl
Shooting Hours - www.bit.ly/shootinghours
MWHA Counts/Updates - www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
Wetland Wonders www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - www.mi.gov/mwl
Find A Place To Hunt - www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com
White-winged Scoter

Pictured Right: Male and female White-winged Scoter with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links
- Waterfowl: www.mi.gov/waterfowl
- Shooting Hours: www.bit.ly/shootinghours
- MWHA Counts/Updates: www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
- Wetland Wonders: www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
- Michigan Waterfowl Legacy: www.mi.gov/mwl
- Find A Place To Hunt: www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com
Wilson’s Snipe

Pictured Right: Male and female Wilson’s Snipe with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links

Waterfowl - www.mi.gov/waterfowl
Shooting Hours - www.bit.ly/shootinghours
MWHA Counts/Updates - www.bit.ly/mwhaupdates
Wetland Wonders www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders
Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - www.mi.gov/mwl
Find A Place To Hunt - www.mi.gov/mihunt

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - www.crossleybooks.com
Wood Duck

Pictured Right: Male and female wood ducks with varying plumage, distance and behavior (flying, etc.).

DNR Web Links

Waterfowl - [www.mi.gov/waterfowl](http://www.mi.gov/waterfowl)
Wetland Wonders [www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders](http://www.mi.gov/wetlandwonders)
Michigan Waterfowl Legacy - [www.mi.gov/mwl](http://www.mi.gov/mwl)
Find A Place To Hunt - [www.mi.gov/mihunt](http://www.mi.gov/mihunt)

Image Credit: Richard Crossley - [www.crossleybooks.com](http://www.crossleybooks.com)